Online Meeting Rules
and Agenda
To use with Google Slides
Here is a FREE Online Meeting Rules and Agenda to use
with your class for online meetings and activities! Make a
copy for each meeting and edit with your own information
using Google Slides . Then post the Online Meeting Rules
and Agenda in your Google Classroom prior to your
meeting J
To access the activity, click the LINK below. You will be
prompted to make your own copy for your personal
Google Drive . You can then edit the activity in Google
Slides and post it in your Google Classroom .
***Please Note: This activity was created and intended for
use in Google Slides . This resource is not interactive.***

CLICK the LINK to access the resource!

FREE ONLINE MEETING RULES and AGENDA

Please contact me at ilovesped@missashleesclass.com for any questions
related to this resource! I am happy to assist!

Terms of Use
Thank you!
Thank you so much for the download! I hope you find this resource
useful! I love hearing your feedback!
All pages of this resource are copyrighted. You may not create anything
to sell or share based on this resource. Specific licenses have been
purchased to use the clipart digitally. Please help me protect these artist’s
work and do not copy and share this resource.
This resource is for one teacher use only. Please do not share with
colleagues or store on a Shared Google Drive. If they like this resource,
please send them to my TPT Store.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Miss-Ashlees-Class
Follow my store for new resources, sales, and freebies! All new resources
are 20% off the first 2 days!
Check out my blog!
https://missashleesclass.com/
CLICK HERE Sign up for my FREE RESOURCE LIBRARY!
Credits to the Very Talented TPT Sellers for fonts, clipart, borders,
and graphics! Thank you! Click the Buttons below to go to their TPT
Stores and check out their amazing stuff!

